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SACRED HEART ALUMNAE INVITES PUBLIC TO ART EXHIBITION AND AUCTION October 4

IMMEDIATE RELEASE
The Alumnae of the Sacred Heart of San Diego will host a
public art exhibition and auction on Friday evening, October 4th,
in the Camino Theater of the University of San Diego.

All proceeds

of the art auction will be used for the San Diego area special
education and scholarshtp fund.
Mrs. John Earl, President of the Alumnae of the Sacred Heart
promises an exciting and rewarding evening, to which everybody is
invited.

The reception and preview viewing opens at 7:00 p.m.

The art auction includes signed lighographs, etchings, oils,
watercolors and other art works by Marc Chagall, Salvador Dali,
Charles Bragg and other world famous artists, collected by Graphic
Art Galleries, Ltd. of Los Angeles.
There will be a door prize; refreshments will be served and
admission is free.
Miss Angel Kramer, Chairman for the event, explained that
the art pieces to be auctioned are "real" art - - not imitations
or copies.

They will be auctioned at moderate prices by an art

expert and the successful bidder will be receiving great art at
auction prices.

All the art is suitable for home or office.

Miss Kramer says it is the first such fund raising event the
Alumnae of the Sacred Heart has held, and a la rge attendanc e is
anticipated.

"The bidders will have beautiful art work to grace ·

their home."
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